
Sheppard AFB Chapel 

Resources for Religious Practice 
 

- The appearance of external links on this document does not constitute official endorsement 

on behalf of the U.S. Air Force or Department of Defense - 

The vision of the United States Chaplain Corps is to care for Airmen more than anyone thinks possible.  Worship Services, liturgies, 

rites and small groups are important practices of religious expression for many. In compliance with the 82d Training Wing 

Commander’s directive, there will be no Sheppard Air Force Base Chapel gatherings or Chapel events until further notice. This 

response is in line with the overall effort to slow down the spread of COVID-19 and flatten the curve. The list of virtual resources 

below is designed to help people continue their religious practices during this season of social distancing. 
 

PROTESTANT CHRISTIAN RESOURCES 

RightNow Media - https://www.rightnowmediaatwork.org/Account/Invite/USAIRFORCECHAPLAINS *Instructions 

included in Attachment 1. 
 

YouVersion Bible App – Download on your Smart Device Bible reading plans, Social Reading Plans with Friends, Daily verse, 

Bible translations and more. 

 

Sheppard AFB Contemporary Worship Service Page:  

https://www.facebook.com/SAFB-Contemporary-Worship-Service-185677798463648/ 

 

Sheppard AFB Gospel Service Page: 

https://www.facebook.com/Gospel-Worship-Service-921356481226986/ 

 

Participate in Online Worship Services:  
https://www.life.church/– Craig Groeschel     https://www.intouch.org/ - Charles Stanley 

https://www.thepottershouse.org/ - T.D. Jakes    https://pastorrick.com/ - Rick Warren  

https://www.joelosteen.com/Pages/Home.aspx - Joel Osteen   

 

CATHOLIC RESOURCES  

Sheppard AFB Catholic Community “Our Lady of the Skies”: 

https://www.facebook.com/ourladyoftheskies/ 

 

Additional Catholic Resources: 

https://www.milarch.org      https://www.sacredheartwf.org/ 

 

ISLAMIC RESOURCES  

https://www.islamicity.org/?AspxAutoDetectCookieSupport=1  

 

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LATTER-DAY SAINTS RESOURCES  

www.churchofjesuschrist.org 

 

PAGAN/WICCAN RESOURCES  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/904994086311851 
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ATTACHMENT 1 

 

 

Ready Now Media First-Time User Instructions 

 

Right Now Media is a religious education resource tool to serve you, your family, in many practical ways with 

videos for every demographic—kids, teens, parents, married couples, college students, single adults, and 

management—all aimed at helping people navigate topics like parenting, marriage, finance, mental health, and 

many others. 

 

The Chaplain Corps has a subscription, and this tool can be openly shared with Airmen, their families, and 

DOD civilians. 

 

Here is the link: 

 https://www.rightnowmediaatwork.org/Account/Invite/USAIRFORCECHAPLAINS 

 

Instructions: 

Step 1: Create Profile 

Step 2: Submit Feedback or click Skip for Now 

Step 4: Electing Skip for Now takes user to the search library 

Step 3: Optional: Download APP for Apple, Android, Roku, or Apple TV 

 

*Please be aware that this media requires high bandwidth (does not work well on military networks-video 

content will continuously buffer), and so it’s best to access from a home network, and/or download the app to a 

smart phone for mobile access. Carrier speeds may vary.   

**no government endorsement of this resource is intended or implied. 

 

For assistance call: 972-560-4343 

 

https://www.rightnowmediaatwork.org/Account/Invite/USAIRFORCECHAPLAINS

